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Tutoring Services Grant
Provided by Learning Aid Ohio
Learning Aid Ohio families who qualify up to $1,500 per family for in-person
learning assistance or tutoring during distance learning.
Families can browse a list of learning providers to find the assistance they need
for their family for free. These learning providers have completed background
checks, and are willing and able to offer supplemental support during this
unprecedented time.

District Parent
Mentor Services
are free and can
be used by any
family with IEP/
504 services
within the
district.

More Information

Please reach out to Ariel Jenkins at 330-726-3404 ext. 63321 for assistance with
this application or click the link provided.

Utility Assistance
Provided by Mahoning Youngstown Community Action Partnership

The Mahoning Youngstown Community Action Partnership has announced that
funds are available to assist households impacted by COVID-19. The funds will
go to Ohioans to help with mortgage payments, rent and help prevent water
and sewer disconnections starting on Nov. 2, 2020
Ohioans who are at or below 200% of the Federal Poverty level -- and have
fallen behind on rent or mortgage payments, water and or sewer bills -- are
encouraged to reach out to MYCAP at 330-747-7921 to apply for assistance.
**Funds are limited so please contact Ariel Jenkins or MYCAP to apply**

Special Education Law and Covid Questions and Answers
SPECIAL EDUCATION TERM FAPE: WHAT IS FAPE?
HELP MY CHILD READ!
The OCECD has provided a newsletter with resources regarding Dyslexia/
Reading assistance. Please reach out to our Parent Mentor for an emailed
copy of this newsletter.
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Remote Learner
Meal
Information

ANY STUDENT
ON FREE AND
REDUCED
LUNCH COULD
BE ENTITLED
TO ADDITIONAL
P-EBT
BENEFITS.
APPLY HERE

The Office of Special Education and Student Services
The Boardman Local Schools currently services approximately 750
identified special education students that reside in our district. A full
continuum of services are provided for identified students in all (7)
buildings within our district as well as St. Charles Catholic School. For the
first time ever during the 2018-2019 school year, Boardman was awarded
the services of two School Psychologist Interns through a fully-funded grant
from the Ohio Department of Education, Kent State University, and Youngstown State University.
That grant continues in 2019-20. Our preschool programs are located at the elementary buildings.

Meet the Director of Student Services

Dr. Katie Fallo
"My name is Katie Fallo and I am blessed to be
spending my second year here at Boardman Local
Schools. Prior to Boardman, I was an
intervention specialist and supervisor for Warren
City Schools, and spent my earliest years in
education as an intervention specialist and
educational assistant in classrooms for students
with emotional disabilities. I always joke that "education chose" me, because I never
dreamed of being in the field as a child.... But fell in love with being a teacher after
substituting for a few years. Upon coming to Boardman, I had two "North Stars" that I
wanted to guide me to be the best version of a Director I could be for the staff, students,
and families of Boardman. First, I wanted to be completely transparent with
stakeholders and work to build strong relationships based on trust and honesty.
Secondly, I wanted to do everything in my power to make Boardman a place where all
Boardman students with disabilities could be serviced no matter how significant their
needs. The hiring of Ariel has been an invaluable resource in working toward both of
my goals, and I look forward to all of the work to come here at Boardman Local."

Thank you for your input in our
survey! We ask that you
participate in our upcoming Parent
Engagement Committee and
Kinship Care Board. Please email
our Parent Mentor at
ariel.jenkins@boardmanschools.org for
more information.
Education services are available in our
schools for any child identified with a
disability ages 3 through 21. Contact us
at 330-726-3411
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